benefited or cured; they all had a general anaesthetic. The choice between a general or local anesthetic should be made on general grounds; if the former is decided on a good anaesthetist is especially desirable. The indications for the operation are: (1) asymmetry of and unequal consistency of the goitre suggesting an adenoma; (2) the case not yielding to medical treatment; and (3) threatening of ulceration of corneie.
Dr. J. BLUNFELD: Advanced cases of Graves's disease such as Dr. Dunhill includes in his Class II are, I think, rightly regarded as amongst the most dangerous for general ancesthesia; and, soothing though it must be to the anmesthetist to listen to remarks such as those of Sir Victor Horsley and Mr. Leedham-Green, who declared the anaesthetic to be never culpable in operation fatalities, yet that appears to be too favourable in opinion. The subjects of this disease are liable to fatal heart failure apart from operation, but such failure has occurred during -he early stages of anEesthesia, and it is then impossible entirely to exonerate the anaesthetic. This tendency is similar to and is as unexplained as that which is found in the much debated cases known as status lymphaticus, and it is at least interesting to note in this connexion the frequent occurrence in Graves's disease of an enlarged thymus, which is also, of course, a prominent feature of the other condition. The risk of anaesthesia, then, in these cases must, I think, certainly be regarded as above the average, but I do not think it is such that anesthesia need ever be refused in a case which the surgeon finds fit for operation; at any rate, that is my own experience. Nor must it be overlooked that the temperament or nervous condition of these patients may make unconsciousness particularly desirable. How much value is to be allowed to the factor of what has been called psychical shock is very variously estimated, but in these cases it probably has considerable importance, and at any rate it is a factor that nothing but unconsciousness can remove. Some surgeons, Dr. Crile in particular, lay much stress upon the necessity of combating this factor, and I need not remind those here who heard him, at the British Medical Association's meeting two summers ago,' of the elaborate rehearsals in anesthesia which he recommends before operation upon cases of Graves's disease.
I believe it is possible to achieve safety in these cases by shorter and simpler measures. The best method, in my opinion, is by the use of open ether, preceded by sedative hypodermic injections. I use a combination of omnopon 4t gr., scopolamine TOl gr., and atropine T2 gr. The injection is given one hour before operation. The patients usually complain of feeling dizzy and of dryness of the mouth, but they are often' sleepy and always in a condition from which fear and apprehension are absent. They inhale the ancesthetic without discomfort. There should be no attempt, to my mind, at a very deep degree of anaesthesia for these cases. A degree is reached sufficient for the skin incision to be made without producing reflex movement, and after this the anaesthesia is so regulated that there is coughing or holding of the breath if the trachea or thyroid cartilage be dragged upon-these symptoms are unaccompanied by danger during the inhalation of ether. Used in this way, I do not think ether is open to the objection of causing congestion and increased bleeding; the atropine prevents any marked secretion of mucus, and there is, I think, an element of safety about the process which is not to be reckoned on in the case of chloroform, even if given dosimetrically and with oxygen.
Dr. SCHARLIEB, C.M.G., said that as he considered that chloroform and ether were so safe, and that as patients with exophthalmic goitre were so very nervous and very liable to psychic shock in his mind those facts constituted an argument against the employment, in these cases, of local analgesia. If a general ancesthetic were given, the first. thing to insist upon was that the patient should have, half an hour before the operation, TOn to 1 gr. of atropine hypodermically; the patient should be allowed to assume any posture he or she wished, and should be allowed time to get breath after being placed on the table.. A commencement should be made with a mixture of chloroform and ether, or chloroform and absolute alcohol, avoiding the use of any apparatus. A change could then be made to open ether or chloroform,. administered bv any dosimetric method such as the Junker or the Vernon Harcourt. The anesthesia should be of full degree for the first incision, and afterwards should be kept as light as possible. The anesthetist appreciated the gentleness of the operators, and the minimum of traction exerted, as well as the speed of operating. He advocated deepening the anesthesia again a little for the final suturing.
He considered that open ether was preferable to chloroform. In these operations it was necessary to give atropine with or without omnopon or scopolamine, or scopomorphine, and to have the aniesthesia as. light as possible.
